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Congress is again in session at east crossing: Gum Fork Creek,
C5S Of the Property of the Chatham

1 Coal and Iron Company.
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the Capitol of the United States
or rather it was in session until
it adjourned. Seldom has there If it is FURNITURE,
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.Claus, and we kindly ask you to
let your name be known early.

, Mailorders receive prompt nh,
careful attention.
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rate of fifty millions a year for tu : ag it meanders to the 38 from the South.D I -

Colds, Asthma, Croup and the North.sion of the Baptist State Conven No.x 141 arrives at Pittsboroten years but tiie president in ms firat slation containing eleven - TT '
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CONNECTIONS.

No. 38 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 38 for
Ilaleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, Wash-ingto- n,

Ualtimore, Philadelphia, New-Yor-

and all Northern points.
No. 41 makes connection at Apex

with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 forSan-for- d,

Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Ham-le- t,

Charlotte, Rockingham, Athms,
Atlanta, liirminirham, Montgomery
and all points in the West and South-
west; Columbia. Savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tampa and all points in Florida.
BEST SCHEDULE OUT OF DURHAM TO

TIIE SOUTH.

AH tlckefs are sold by tliisCompuny
and accepted ly the pnsserMrrr villi
the understanding thai tlii Company
will not be liable for failure to tun Vu
trains om schedule time, or for any
such delays as may lo incident to
their operation. Care is exercised to
give corn ct t ime of connecting lines,
but this Company Is not responsible
for errors or omissions.

No Sunday trains.
J. E. STACG, S. II. REAMS,

Vice-Preside- Gen. Pass. Agt.
Genera Olliee Durham, N. C.

ToAll to Whom These Presents May Southern train from Durham andwitfestanding the large crowd all liou of dollars to be used as offices a post oak on the Mclver line
. . . - 11 Come Greeting: for Dunn.thence south three hundred andand as a club House lor tne pro-

motion t of the objects of the No. 51 connects at Raleigh withv here as, It appears to my satiswere entertained most comfort-
ably and hospitably.

write to - C. H. GATTIS,
District Passenger Agent.
No. 4 West Martin St., '

Raleisrh. N. C.

nftv-si- x poles to a dog wood in Southern Ry. train No. 112 fromfaction, by du!y authenticated recordSouthern oreranizasion. This the Moore county line; thence
... Mr. W. C. Dowd, editor of the Greensboro and the West, and oof the proceedings for the voluntarybrings to mind -- another enter north riftv-thre- e deerrees west

A. L. trains from the JNorth anddissolution thereof by the unanimousCharlotte News, was elected about five hundred poles to Fouprise aad the crying need in the
city of Washington, a permanent Knntli. Making connection atconsent of all the stockholders, deposi--shee's corner on Patterson's Favetteville with train for Sahted in my omce, that the Maim-Till- -hall or temple to be used by the Creek: then down said creek as

The Daughters of the Confed-erc- y

have decided to erect a mon-
ument to the Confederate soldiers
of Alamance county.

president of the body and dis-

charged the duties of the posi-

tion most acceptably. Prof. J.
man Company, a corporation of this ford, and main line train for the

meanders, but in a direct line
about one hundred and fifty poles State, whose principal oilici is situat- - North.

hundreds of conventions and
visiting organizations that come
to the National Capital for coun ed in the town of Kynum, County of No. 52 connects at fayetteville

Chatham. State of North Carolina. J. I with A. C. L. trains! from Wil- -to a ho.ly bush, his other corner
cil and deliberation. The city of

B. Carlyle, who had been presi-
dent at the two preceding ses-
sions, declined a n. The

thence east with his other line
P. Griflin beiner the aarent therein and minsrton. Raeford. Savannah,Washington has made more than ninety poles to the first station
in charjre thereof, upon whom process Florence. Beunettsville, Maxtou,containing four hundred (400reports from every source were may beserved,thas complied with the Red Springs, and all points botuh,acres.

one abortive effort to build a Con-
vention Hali, but a great portion
of the population of Washington
is made up of Government clerks

very encouraging. In educa-
tional matters the reports show

requirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of connecting at Ataleigh wnn oouiu
l'.Wa. entitled "Cornorations." Drellm- - Lrn li v. train No. 1 11 with Pull- -lhird tract: isegmning a

If you are suffering from bilious-
ness, constipation, chronic head-
ache, invest one cent in a postal
card, send to Chamberlain Medi-
cine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with
your name and address plainly on
the back, and they will forward
you a free sample of Chfimberlain's
Stomach and Liver tablet?. Sold
by all Dealers.

1- -v 1ai - Juavid watson s heirs corner o ior .Durham anaon small salaries and lullv one- - inary to the issuing of this Certified that the Baptists of this State man sleeperan acre on the DanK oi the river Greensboro.cate o? Dissolution:third of the population is of nineare doing a great work. The re and running north and east with Note This company will enNow, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,ty thousand of Africans, the most
degenerate and physically and the lines of the acre; thence north deavor to make schedule and conSecretary of State of the State of

port of the trustees of Meredith
College at Raleigh showed with the line of the heirs to thespiritually aenemic mob that can North Carolina, do hereby certify nections as outlined above, but

does not guarantee same.corner of the Burns line; thencethat 371 girls had entered that that the siid corporation did, on thewest with the said line and Poe's
b. found anywhere in the world.
This is not exaggeration or mere
assertion. It is a statement born

institution during the past year, bin day r December, iyi)y, hie in my
Sale Under Mortgage.

! By virtue of the powers cnntiine-- In a certalu
j mortgage executed by Lasslter and Garnet to the
; underbleued and which In duly registered In the

J. A. MILLS
Tlaleigh, N. C.

line to a red. oak on the Brentley
road, Poe's corner; thence alongand the report of the trustees, of olliee a duly execute 1 and attestei

consent in writin? to the dissolutionout by the census report and dem
said road a northwesterly courseonstrable by charity, health officeWake Forest College showed an

attendance there of 352 students
if i j! v- 1 1

statistics and police court records.
'FT I . .

Sauford Eroross:
Mr. T. V. Wicker, of this coun-t- v.

brouirht here Friday a pmallana mat tne college owns

CUT FLOWERS,

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS,

PALMS, FERNS, BLOOM-- .

ING PLANTS, CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS.

All orders given prompt atten-

tion. M. J. MCPHAIL,

'Phone. Nq. 94. Florist,

Sanford, N. C.

xnere are in tins city some
bottle which contained a cabbage Jwealthy residents, men who have

fortunes elsewhere who have re-
tired to Washington as a home.

$654,000 worth of property.
The n-- xt session of the con-ventio-

will lee held m

of said corporation, executed by 11

the stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record of the pro
ceedingsal'orsaid are now on file in my
said ofiice as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have set
my hand and affixed my ortlcial seal,
at Raleigh, this Gth day of December
A. D., lfoa.

J. Bryan Grimes
Secretary of State.

ofiice of Register of Deeds for Chatham County
lu Book E. A at png t 424, we will, at the Cour
Bouse door In Plitshoro, N.C., on Friday the
Uta day of January. 1910, sell to the highest bid
Uer for cash, the property therein described, be-tn- g

one franc e bulldlnf on the south sldi of the
8. A. L. tracks near the depot In Moncure. N.C.,
wherein la located the machinery of Bald Com-

pany, nlso one GluecoBO Matcher and I'lauer. No.
54, made by the American Wood Working Mach
lnery Co., one Air Prjssu Pump anl ou'flt and
one Remington Typewriter, No. C.

This December Hth. IJ09.
Larebeih Brothers Uortagees.

Hayes Bynum, Attorney

These subscribed liberally to a
Uonvontion Hall project as did
also the proprietors of the larger
hotels but there was uot sufficient
m subscription to. carrv out the

to a pine on the east side of the
road, Poe's other corner; thence
west with his and Isaac Hall's
line to Hawkins' line; thence
south with" his line two hundred
and eight poles to Taylor's cor-
ner; thence east with- - his line to
his other corner; thence north
eleven poles to his other corner;
thence east with his line to his
other corner; thence south with
his other line to his corner on the
bank of the river; thence down
the same, as it meanders toxthe
first station, containing seven
hundred and eighteen and one-ha- lf

(718 1-- 2) acres, the same hav-
ing been originally composed of
several small tracts.

Excepting from said land five

Next Friday, December 17,
is "North Carolina Day" and

suake. The suake was white and
was six and one-hal- f inches long.
Mrs Wicker found iC in a cabbage
head while preparing the latter
for dinner.

Many persona find themselves
affected with a persistent cough
after an attack of influenza. As
this cough can be promptly cured
by the use of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, t should not be
allowed to run on until it becomes
troublesome. Sold by all Dealers.

enterprise, requiring at least two
vrill be duly observed bval; the miI!lo!!S of dollars. Secretary SUMMONS OF PUBLICATION.

and other distinguishedpublic schools of the State havemen suggested a plan to NORTH CAROLINA,
Chatham county. In tho Superior court.

Before The Clerk.raise the moneT by small sub
scriptiona from all the people of
the United States. A postage That Necessary Magazine

an act of the Legislature the
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction is obliged to desig-nat- e

some day to be observed by
the schools to be known as
"North Carolina Day" and he has

stamp from each one of the ninety
millions of people composing the
population of the United States

acres of laud heretofore conveyedand territories it has been said
for the thinking man for the professional man

for the busy business man and his
family; in short, it's for You

todesignated that day. The object would build in Washington a by the Egypt .Coal Company
of observing such a day is to convention of the States and fur- - the .western itaiiroad uompany

msu a home as it were, in this pe- - xor railway purposes, mciuuingmake a special study of some 15cuharly National city, for the the track and lot lor depot, to the
THB AM1MCANparticular partof North Carolina' manv vis:tina that extent that it was conveyed, and EWiI rtKEVlhistory and thus stimulate among come to Washington

r . .the school children the study of lt is somewhat unusual lor an
other Congress in Washington tothe State's history. The sub $3.00

a year
25 cents
per copy'

Spence Taylor And Others,
t Against

Allen Y. Taylor And Wife.'
The defendants above named will

take notice that a special proceeding
entitled as above has been commenc-- "

ed in the superior court of Chatham
county for the purpose of obtaining
an order of court for the sale for par-
tition of certain real estate in said
county, in "which the defendant have
an interest with the plaintifTs"as ten-
ants in common; and said defendants,
who ar non-residen- ts, will further
take notice that they are required to
nppear and answer or demur to the
complaint at the office of the clerk of
the superior court of said county at
Pittsboro, 15".' C, on the oth day of
January, 1910, or the relief therein
demanded will be granted. This
4th day of December, i'JOf).

t
' .Tas. L. Grifiin,

.
' Clerk Supfrior Court

of Chatham.
IT. A. "London & Son,
Attorneys of PlaintUIs.

eclipse the regular Congress atject selected fcr their study next the Capitol, but this is the actual IuLfuay is uiu nistory ot our

no further- - said exception not ex-

tending to the minerals therein
or to any interest not conveyed
to the said railroad company.

And further excepting therefrom
the "Homestead" comprising live
acres, with buildings thereon,
heretofore conveyed to Kate K.
Wait.

Fourth tract: Beginning at a
white oak, Matthew Wicker's cor

situatiou at this writing. Themountain counties. Waterway Congress or conven-
tion holding its eessions in the
banqueting room on the eighth

As will be seen from the general TheRstory or the VniJard Hotel is eview of Eeviewslonkou upon ss a gathering. oforders recently issued by Gen.
Clement A. Evans, the command- -

. . . . . . , . . . l x . . i : - . . . 1 1.. i i am! running east, crossing

Sftnford rspns3.

It is said that there are families
in this section who are carrying-thei- r

clrinkinjr water the distance
of about a naiie. There has been
little raiu in three or four mouths.
Many of the wells and streams
are dry and cattle and hogs in
same sections are suffering for
water.

The greatest danuer from influ-

enza is of its resulting ic pneumo-
nia. This can he obviated by us-in- p-

Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, as it not only cures influenza,
but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia.
Sold by all Dealers.

Snnford Espresi.

One of the most successful far-me- rs

iu this section of the s'afe
is Mr. W. JJ. Sellers, of Lee boun-
ty. This year Mr. Sellers gather-
ed thirty balos of cotton off of
thirty acres. In ntlditiou to this
hp, made 700 bushels of corn.
Hp makes ail his own supplies
:md buys nothing that can be
rised on his farm.

iA'pnunPfl ankle will nsunllv
"disable the injured person for three
or four werk. Tins is due to
lack of proper rcat'iieiit. When
Cluimbei Jain's "Liniment i applied
a cure in ly h effected in three or
four uays. This liniment is one
of the best and mnst remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all
Dealers.

and ;it the opening of its sessions
vi'stniliiv. the Congress ivfc the

er-m-cm- ef of the United Confed
erate Veterans, published in an-
other column, the nest annual
reunion of that

.

organisation, com- -
1 A 1

C,it'l liaviugv adjourned, the
President of tii United States,
Foreign Ambassodrs, and many
Senators and ConureKsmeu were

first, because it is a necessity that is
the rule in magazine buying of Am-
erica's intellectual aristocracy. It is
indispensable to the busy busincs3
man, who mizst keep abreast of die
times, because, it gives him the real
news of the day in concise, readable
form; it is invaluable to the thinking
man, who demands enly the inlh

posed ot tne survivors of the

of men and affairs by Dr. Albert

Shaw in his comprehensive editorial,
n Process of the World;" a clever

cartoon history of the month ; book

' reviews ; the gist of the best which

h.s appeared in the other raagazineJ

and newspapers of the world ; P1

character sketches; aiid interesting

articles on iKc topics ol

the day. Authoritative, non-partisa- n,

tL-rie-ly ar.d very much to the point.

nh's a liberal education," h the vray

subscribers express it.

101 IIs!
pres-ont- . President Tuft made
tin- - opening address find rxpress-e- a

himself in favor of a National
system of waterways, but advised
against urging an immediate
issu-- t of $500,000,000 in bond-- .

and then draws ms own conclusions,
S3 la Sr

Ed U E

hi

Little Buffalo Creek, two hun-
dred poles to a hickory; thence
north three hundred and lifty two
poles to a black gum; thence west
two hundred and thirty-tw- o poles
to a black gum, Matthew Wick-
er's 'oriiPi; thence wills his lino
south twenty-si- x degrees east odh
hundred and lil'ty-ejg- ht poll's to f
small hlackjjfrk"; thenoe w,st forty
poles toa pine, Wicker's corner;
thence south with his line, crossr
ing said creok, two hundred and
five poles, to the first station, con-
taining four, hundred, and twenty-seve- n

and one-hal- f (427 1-- 2) acres.
Fifth tract: Beginning at a

post oak, Thomas Twiddle's heirs'
corner running wfst 'with their
line one hundred and four poles
to a red oak, Matthew Wicker's

im just plain,Dccause it gives
straight facts.
Q It is helpful to the whole ramilv.
In it you will find a monthly picture

"Lost Cause," will be held"' at
Mobile, Alabama, April 26Vr,
next. This date was decided
as the temperature at that time
in this Southern city, situated so
far South, is more pleasant' at
that, time than later.

The citizens of Mobile, with
characteristic southern hospital-
ity, will spare no efforts to make
this reunicn one of the most en-
joyable of 'any yet held.

OUR 1909-1- 0 CATALOGUE
can't afford to order for neof all American magazines ii a money - saver. You

stimulate the TORPID LIVER,
strengthen the digestive organs,
reguiate the bowels, and are ur
cquaied as an .

ANT1-BGU0- US MBKCINE,
In malarial districts their virtues
are widely recognized, as theypos-ses-s

peculiar properties in freeing
the system from that poison. ' Ele-
gantly sugar coated. -

Take No Substitute.

VAf tuibH..t L-- . - ' I L . " and der

The pe culiar properties ofCham-berlaiu- 's

Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidem-
ics of infiiienza, and when it was
taken i time we have rmt heard
of a sitH-'-e cae of pneumonia.
Sold by all Dealers.

jri nuuuui uis. s. ii you apprcciaie superior agency service, vn'Jmaximum magazine value for the fewest collars, write for it today. It's free to
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